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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Impermeable  pavements  cover  a  considerable  land  area  in  cities.  Their  effect  on  the  hydrological  cycle  is
clear; as  a  barrier  in  the soil–atmosphere  continuum  they  minimise  rainfall  infiltration  and  evaporation.
Porous  pavements  are  beginning  to replace  impermeable  alternatives  because  of perceived  hydrologic
benefits.  The  impact  of porous  pavements  on  soil  moisture  and  chemistry  as  they  relate  to  urban  vegeta-
tion  was  investigated  in Christchurch,  New  Zealand.  An  experiment  was  established  comprising  25  plots
evenly  distributed  amongst  controls  (no  pavement,  exposed  soil)  and  four  different  pavement  treatments:
a  factorial  combination  of  pavement  type  (porous,  impervious)  and  pavement  profile  design (including
or  excluding  a greywacke  gravel  base).  Results  indicate  that  pavements  altered  soil  pH from  moder-
ately  acidic  (pH  =  5.75)  to more  neutral  levels  (pH  =  6.3).  The  effect  on  pH  was  greater  beneath  porous
pavements,  and  also when  a  gravel  base  was  included.  Concentration  of soil  Al,  Fe,  and  Mg decreased,
while  Na  increased  beneath  pavements.  Soil  moisture  was  consistently  higher  beneath  pavements  than
control  plots,  except  following  periods  of  heavy  rainfall  where  high  soil  moisture  muted  all  treatment
effects.  Throughout  most  of the study  period,  soil moisture  content  was  lower  beneath  pavement  profiles
designed  with  the  gravel  base,  presumably  due  to  the  gravel  acting  as  a capillary  break  to a  distillation

process,  whereby  soil  moisture  migrates  upwards  to  the  soil  surface.  In early  autumn,  when  soil  moisture
content  was  lowest  for all treatments,  precipitation  recharged  soil  moisture  in control  plots  and  beneath
porous  pavements.  But  impervious  pavements  prevented  infiltration  resulting  in  significantly  lower  soil
moisture  content  beneath  these  pavements.  Pavements  can alter  soil  moisture  and  chemical  characteris-
tics,  but  the  effects  differ depending  on  pavement  porosity  and  profile  design.  Implications  of  the  results
pertain  to  stress  physiology  of  urban  vegetation,  in particular  drought  stress  avoidance.
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. Introduction

Soil physical and chemical conditions are critical for plant
rowth, determining the availability of water and nutrients.
espite anthropogenic disturbance, highly modified urban soils

upport extensive and diverse plant life, including trees. Of the

nthropogenic artefacts, one of the most pervasive are impervious
avements, which are known to modify physical and chemi-
al properties of soil including moisture content (Wagar and

Abbreviations: IP, impervious concrete pavement; IP+, impervious concrete
avement with gravel base; PP, porous concrete pavement; PP+, porous concrete
avement with gravel base.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +64 3 364 2128.
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ranklin, 1994), temperature (Celestian and Martin, 2004), and
H (Messenger, 1986). By doing so, pavements impact the growth
nd survival of urban vegetation. Though the vast majority of
avements are impervious, porous pavements (also known as
ermeable, pervious, or no-fines pavements) have been installed
ore frequently for stormwater management or as a skid-resistant

urface course (Ferguson, 2005). The literature supports increased
nfiltration (Bean et al., 2007) and evaporation (Starke et al., 2010)
ates for porous pavements, so we  know that urban hydrology
s altered. But the literature fails to address how porous pave-

ents affect soil characteristics that influence plant growth, like
ater content, pH, and nutrient concentrations. Are these soil

onditions modified by porous pavements, and moreover can

orous pavements affect adjacent vegetation? The second part
f this question has been investigated, though results are incon-
istent. Porous pavements increased root and shoot extension
nd biomass of seedlings relative to impervious pavements under

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2012.12.041
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09258574
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ig. 1. Plan and cross-sectional view of plot designs for pavement treatments with
eneath  the pavement, or the gravel depending on the treatment.

pecific conditions (Morgenroth, 2011; Morgenroth and Visser,
011), but mature trees were unaffected (Volder et al., 2009). It

s reasonable to expect that any tree growth differences related
o porous pavements are caused by changes in underlying soil
onditions. This paper tests the hypotheses that soil water and
hemical characteristics are altered by pavements, and also that
hey differ beneath porous and impervious pavements. In doing
o, we explore how pavement porosity and design affect the soil
onditions known to influence the growth of urban vegetation.

. Methods

.1. Study site

The site for the study was a council-owned tree nursery in
hristchurch, New Zealand (latitude: −43.493, longitude: 172.437).
hristchurch has a temperate climate, characterized by mean daily
aximum temperatures ranging from c. 10 ◦C in July to 21 ◦C in

anuary (McGann, 1983). Dry north-westerly winds occur during
pring and summer, when temperatures can reach 30 ◦C and rela-
ive humidity can drop to 20–40% (McGann, 1983). Rainfall ranges
rom 600 to 700 mm annually and is generally evenly distributed
hroughout the year, with a tendency for slightly higher early win-
er precipitation (McGann, 1983). The top meter of soil at the
xperiment site is a fine sandy loam (Raeside, 1974) overlying a
eposit of greywacke sand and gravel, a remnant of alluvial out-
ash (Brown and Weeber, 1992). Greywacke is a sedimentary rock

onsisting of angular fragments of quartz and feldspar.

.2. Site preparation and experimental design

In July 2007, prior to installing pavements on site, soil was
ultivated to remove existing turf and ensure uniform physical con-

itions to 30 cm depth. Resulting mean sampled bulk density of
his upper layer was 1.26 mg  m−3 (n = 5, s.e. = 0.07). Following site
reparation, 25 plots were established in a 5 × 5 pattern with inter-
lot distance measuring 50 cm in all directions. Plot size and layout

I
p
(
(

ithout a gravel base. Soil moisture sensors are positioned at 5 cm,  10 cm,  or 20 cm

ere restricted by available space. Plot treatments were installed
n an augmented factorial design consisting of controls (no pave-

ent, exposed soil) and four different pavement treatments split
venly amongst plots, such that five replicates existed per treat-
ent. Treatments were randomly assigned to plots. Herbicide was

pplied to control plots as necessary to keep the surface free of veg-
tation. The pavement treatments, measuring 2.3 m × 2.3 m,  were
ased on the factorial combination of pavement type (2 levels:
orous, impervious) and pavement profile design (2 levels: with or
ithout gravel base) (Fig. 1). The resulting four treatments were

mpervious concrete pavement (IP), impervious concrete pave-
ent with gravel base (IP+), porous concrete pavement (PP), and

orous concrete pavement with gravel base (PP+). It is important
o note that as part of a larger research program (see Morgenroth,
011; Morgenroth and Visser, 2011), trees were planted in the cen-
re of each plot, with a 30 cm diameter circular cutout made in the
avement to facilitate tree planting (Fig. 1).

The distinction between the two  levels of pavement profile
esign is related to preparation of the profile below the paved sur-
ace and was  intended to represent differences between a low and
igh load bearing pavement. In IP and PP plots, profile prepara-
ion was limited to levelling the topsoil with a 500 kg roller. In
ontrast, in IP+ and PP+ plots, topsoil was  removed to a depth
f 20 cm,  exposing the subsurface soil which we termed the sub-
rade. A 20 cm deep base layer of uniformly graded, 20–40 mm
reywacke gravel was  installed above the subgrade. Finally, plots
ere levelled with a 500 kg roller. The difference between the two
avement profile designs is related to the inclusion (or exclusion)
f a gravel base and the soil strength of the subgrade result-
ng from plot preparation. Because plots with a gravel base had
heir topsoil removed, the soil strength of their subgrade exceeded
hose without the gravel base. Soil strength was measured via

 soil compaction meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield,

L) in accordance with ASAE Standard EP542 (2002).  The com-
action meter recorded soil strength at 5 cm depth increments
down to 30 cm)  for twelve positions within each plot. Mean values
n = 60) differed significantly amongst treatments (p < 0.001), and
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ere 892 kPa (s.e. = 111), 874 kPa (s.e. = 125), 808 kPa (s.e. = 112),
458 kPa (s.e. = 163), and 2363 kPa (s.e. = 162) for control, IP, PP, IP+
nd PP+ respectively.

Both IP and IP+ plots were overlaid by 100 mm impervious con-
rete comprised of 1260 kg of 13 mm rounded aggregate, 700 kg
and, 250 kg Portland cement, and 160 kg water per cubic meter.
oth PP and PP+ plots were overlaid by 100 mm porous concrete
omprised of 1523 kg of 6 mm angular aggregate, 243 kg Port-
and cement, and 50 kg water per cubic meter (Firth Industries,
hristchurch). Portland cement is comprised of calcium silicates
nd sulphates, and oxides of aluminium, iron, sodium, potassium,
nd magnesium. The porous mix  design was specified to achieve
0% porosity, however tested core samples achieved only 11%
orosity (ASTM, 2008). Though under specification, the porosity is
nlikely to have impeded precipitation infiltration (de Solominihac
t al., 2007). Measured hydraulic conductivity of 1.04 cm s−1 in
he core samples exceeded local standards for porous pavement
ermeability (ACC, 2003).

.3. Data collection

.3.1. Soil moisture
To measure soil moisture beneath pavements, three probes

ECH2O EC-20, Decagon Devices, Inc.) were buried 5 cm,  10 cm,
nd 20 cm beneath the soil surface halfway between plot centre
nd edge (75 probes in total) of the 25 plots. Sensors were inserted
arallel to the soil surface, with their flat surface vertical to min-

mise hydrological disturbances. Soil volumetric moisture content
�soil) was measured every 5 min  (then averaged by the hour) for
2 weeks spanning from June 2008 to March 2009. Following pre-
ious authors (e.g. Baumhardt et al., 2000; Lane and Mackenzie,
001) soil moisture probes were calibrated for use at the study site
sing the following calibration:

soil = 1.2447 · �probe + 3.5422

ere �soil (%) is the calibration-adjusted, volumetric soil water con-
ent, and �probe (%) is the ECH2O probe predicted volumetric soil

oisture content from the manufacturer’s calibration. By post-
rocessing the data with this calibration, the accuracy of �soil is
eportedly ±2% (Decagon Devices Inc., 2006).

As a point of reference, the permanent wilting point (PWP at
.5 MPa) and field capacity (FC at 0.01 MPa) of the soil were mea-
ured from samples extracted from 5 to 10 cm depth. The PWP  of
he soil is 11.1% (v/v) and was measured by pressure plate (Model
500 Ceramic Plate Extractor, Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa
arbara, CA), while the field capacity measured via tension tables

s 27.9% (v/v). It is important to note that because of the sampling
epth, these values may  not be representative of all treatments. In
articular both IP+ and PP+ treatments where the upper 20 cm of
oil was replaced with a gravel base.

.3.2. Soil chemistry
In March 2009, pavements and gravel layers were removed,

llowing underlying soil to be accessed. Four soil sub-samples per
lot were collected from the uppermost 10 cm soil by a 16 mm

nternal diameter soil probe (AMS, Inc., American Falls, USA) and
ulked together such that a single composite sample could be
nalysed for each plot. Analysis undertaken by Lincoln Univer-
ity laboratories included determination of pH, as well as total

vailable concentrations of calcium (Ca), potassium (K), magne-
ium (Mg), sodium (Na), iron (Fe), and aluminium (Al) via ICP-OES
Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectroscopy). Soil
amples (0.7 g) were first digested in 5 ml  of concentrated nitric

t
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cid (HNO3) (70%, 15.7 M)  and 5 ml  of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)
30%, 9.8 M),  following similar methods to Sah and Miller (1992).

.4. Statistical analysis

The factorial combination of pavement type and pavement pro-
le design, plus a true control (bare soil) required that mean
olumetric soil moisture, pH, and soil nutrient concentrations
e compared via one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
rthogonal, a priori, single degree-of-freedom contrasts to exam-
ne treatment effects, and interactions of interest (Marini, 2003).
ontrasts were as follows:

. Control versus all pavement treatments.

. Main effect (pavement profile design): ±compacted subgrade
and gravel base.

. Main effect (pavement type): porous or impervious.

. Interaction effect: pavement profile design × pavement type.

All significant differences are reported for p < 0.05, unless oth-
rwise specified. Analyses were performed using the R statistical
ackage, version 2.8.1 (R Development Core Team, 2008).

. Results

.1. Effect of pavement on underlying soil moisture

Soil moisture differences resulting from overlying pavements
ccurred throughout the majority of the study period, but the
uration of treatment-related statistically significant differences
epended on pavement type, profile design, and measurement
epth. Due to the seasonal variability of the soil moisture data,
eneric inference about the effects of pavement was impossible. So,
ata were split into 4 time periods: early winter (weeks 1–9), late
inter (weeks 10–15), spring–summer (weeks 16–37), and early

utumn (weeks 38–42).

.1.1. Early winter (weeks 1–9)
During early winter, two  patterns were apparent. In the upper-

ost 10 cm of soil, �soil was lower beneath pavement whose profile
ncluded a gravel base than in those plots without the gravel base
Fig. 2). Pavement porosity only became a significant factor deeper
n the soil profile. Soil moisture was greater beneath porous rather
han impervious pavements for the entire early winter period at
0 cm depth, and for most of the early winter period at 10 cm depth.

.1.2. Late winter (weeks 10–15)
Following persistent and relatively heavy rainfall during early

inter, pavement effects on �soil were muted during late winter.
oil moisture reached maximum values for all treatments and was
onsistently above field capacity at all depths (Fig. 2). In such condi-
ions, there was  no impact of pavement installation, type, or profile
esign on �soil.

.1.3. Spring and summer (weeks 16–37)
From early spring onwards rainfall declined and so too did

oil moisture values (Fig. 2). By the end of summer, �soil in all
lots had declined to their lowest levels, though rates of decline
iffered amongst treatments and depths. Rapid declines were par-
icularly prevalent at shallow depths (5 cm) in control plots. Soil

oisture in paved plots decreased more gradually, causing con-

rol plots to have significantly lower �soil than paved plots for 20
f the 22 weeks comprising the spring–summer period (at 5 cm
epth). With increasing depth �soil in control plots decreased more
radually, resulting in a shorter timeframe where control plots
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Fig. 2. Mean soil volumetric water content at 5 cm (top), 10 cm (middle), and 20 cm (bottom) depth beneath all treatments. The shaded region represents the plant-available
water range between the field capacity and the permanent wilting point. Blue bars represent total weekly precipitation. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure  legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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ere drier than paved plots. At 10 cm depth, the average �soil
etween paved and unpaved plots differed for 10 weeks, while at
0 cm depth, differences only lasted 2 weeks. Differences result-

ng from pavement profile design were consistent throughout the
pring–summer period. The effect was independent of depth and
esulted in paved plots without a gravel base having greater under-
ying �soil than those with a gravel base (Fig. 2). During this period
f relatively low rainfall, the duration of differences attributed to
orous versus impervious pavements was very short.

.1.4. Early autumn (weeks 38–42)
The final time period, early autumn, began with a few weeks of

onsistent rainfall. In response to this, �soil in control plots and both
orous pavement treatments increased appreciably (Fig. 2). The
esult is a significant pavement type effect at all depths, whereby
lots paved with impervious pavements had lower soil moisture
ontents than those with porous pavements and control plots.

.2. Soil moisture response to rainfall events

The magnitude of day-to-day �soil fluctuations depended on
reatment. Unpaved soils exhibited highly variable �soil, whereas
uctuations beneath pavements were less pronounced. An illus-
rative example is presented for weeks 37–39 (Fig. 3), where soil

oisture in control plots increased sharply in response to precip-
tation events; mean �soil increased 11% for control plots during
hese 3 weeks. Soil moisture beneath porous paving also exhib-
ted an acute response to precipitation events. Increases of 7.8%
nd 6.5% were measured for porous pavements with and without a
ravel base, respectively. On the other hand, �soil in plots covered by
mpervious pavements did not appear to be affected directly by pre-
ipitation. Soil moisture increased by only 1.1% beneath impervious
avements with a gravel base, and actually decreased by 0.9% for

mpervious pavements without a gravel base. It appears that imper-
ious pavement cover buffers underlying soil from acute increases
f soil moisture resulting from precipitation.

.3. Soil chemistry

Mean soil pH ranged from moderately acidic in control plots
o neutral in some paved plots (Table 1). All pavement treatments
ignificantly alkalinized soil pH relative to control plots, with pro-
le design and type affecting the scale of change. Within pavement
reatments, plots with a gravel base had higher mean pH than plots
here these were not incorporated in profile design. Meanwhile,
orous pavements, regardless of profile design, increased pH rela-
ive to impervious pavements (Table 1).

Relative to control plots, pavement treatments did not affect Ca
r K concentrations, but did affect concentrations of Na, Mg,  Fe, and
l (Table 1). Concentrations of Al, Fe, and Mg  were lower beneath
aved plots than control plots, whereas Na was greater beneath
avements. Differences in soil nutrient concentrations were also
vident amongst the four pavement treatments. Concentrations of
a, Fe, Mg,  and K were lower beneath pavements incorporating a
ravel base. Pavement type also affected soil nutrient concentra-
ions. Porous pavements decreased Al and Fe concentrations, but
ncreased K and Na.

. Discussion

Porous pavements do not guarantee improved tree growth rela-

ive to impervious pavements (Volder et al., 2009). However, trees
rown in these plots during the same study period (as part of a
arger research program) grew up to 50% larger when surrounded
y porous pavements (Morgenroth, 2011; Morgenroth and Visser,

p
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t
y
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011). The results of this experiment suggest that the contrasting
oil moisture and chemical characteristics beneath porous and
mpervious pavements may  be contributing factors to observed
ree growth rate differences. A conceptual model is presented in
able 2 and discussed below.

.1. Soil moisture

For the duration of this experiment, soil moisture was generally
reater beneath pavements, supporting similar findings by other
esearchers (Wagar and Franklin, 1994). It is suggested that two
ompounding mechanisms are responsible for this result. The first
s a distillation process, whereby water vapour diffuses towards,
hen condenses on, a cool surface. Distillation is caused by diurnal
uctuation in soil temperature, due to soils gaining then releasing
eat during a single day. Soils not only gain heat energy and reach
heir maximum temperature later than maximum air temperature,
ut also decrease in temperature later than air does (Buchan, 2001;
elestian and Martin, 2004). In the early evening, as air temperature
rops and the soil surface cools, water vapour is drawn upwards
nd condenses on the underside of the pavement, then drains back
nto the uppermost layer of soil. Though distillation may  also occur
n unpaved soils, there is no pavement to block moisture migration
and hence retain water in the soil). Also, the diurnal temperature
ange of paved soils exceeds that of unpaved soils (Asaeda and Ca,
000). Thus, distillation is amplified beneath paved surfaces.

The second reason for higher soil moisture beneath pavements
s that they buffer the soil from atmospheric demand for water,
hus minimising evaporation loss. Due to the large interconnected
ores that characterize porous pavements, it was  initially believed
hat this pavement type would enable comparable rates of evapora-
ion to control plots. However, in practice the large pores preclude
apillary upflow of water through the pavement (Andersen et al.,
999). As water is limited to the soil/pavement boundary and not
he pavement/atmosphere boundary, evaporation from beneath
orous pavement, like that from beneath impervious pavement, is
egligible. Together, distillation and evaporation processes likely
rive the differences in soil moisture dynamics beneath paved
nd unpaved surfaces. In control plots, the combination of weaker
istillation and a drying front caused by evaporation results in

 depth-dependent soil moisture profile, whereby relatively low
oil moisture content occurs at shallow soil depths, and relatively
igher soil moisture occurs at deeper soil depths. This explains
hy the incidence and duration of significant differences between

ontrol and paved plots diminished with increasing depth.
The significant difference between pavement profile designs can

ikely be related to the effect of the gravel base on soil moisture
ovement. It is believed that the gravel base acted as a capillary

reak, thereby limiting distillation. The relative effect of distillation
etween plots with and without a gravel base is illustrated by the
oil moisture dynamics during the spring–summer period. Follow-
ng the winter rains mean �soil in all plots were statistically similar.
y the end of summer, �soil in plots with gravel bases declined on
verage 9.4%, while in plots without a gravel base, decreases aver-
ged only 2.2%. We  infer that the faster rate of �soil decline is related
o the inclusion of a gravel base and that this limited distillation.

ithout distillation to replenish water in the surface soil, �soil was
ower in plots designed with a gravel base.

Though soil moisture beneath porous and impervious pavement
reatments were generally similar, differences did occur whereby
soil beneath porous pavements exceeded that beneath impervious

avements. Naturally, porous pavements allowed for more rapid

nfiltration of precipitation, thereby ensuring greater �soil. Why
hen would �soil beneath porous pavements not have been greater
ear round, instead of only during particular weeks? The high soil
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Fig. 3. Daily response of soil moisture (average of 5 cm,  10 cm,  and 20 cm values) to precipitation during weeks 37–39. The shaded region represents the plant-available
water  range between the field capacity and the permanent wilting point.

Table 1
The effect of pavement type and profile design on soil pH and soil nutrient concentrations (uppermost 10 cm). Values shown represent means (1 standard error). The bottom
half  of the table shows p-values for single degree-of-freedom contrasts. *p < 0.05.

Treatment Reaction Soil nutrient concentration (mg  kg−1)

pH Aluminium Calcium Iron Magnesium Potassium Sodium

Control 5.75 (0.03) 5.90 (0.40) 891 (32) 5.35 (0.37) 81.1 (2.6) 164 (9.3) 28.7 (2.0)
Impervious 6.00 (0.07) 3.91 (0.58) 918 (30) 4.28 (0.26) 80.9 (2.0) 184 (5.8) 35.9 (3.1)
Porous 6.35 (0.05) 1.99 (0.38) 912 (28) 2.44 (0.33) 74.4 (1.7) 225 (8.8) 40.9 (2.7)
Impervious + gravel base 6.26 (0.03) 3.39 (0.35) 812 (43) 2.00 (0.24) 60.2 (2.5) 121 (5.5) 25.7 (1.4)
Porous + gravel base 6.58 (0.06) 1.80 (0.52) 880 (34) 1.35 (0.26) 58.1 (3.1) 147 (5.0) 44.8 (3.3)
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Control versus all pavements <0.0001* <0.0001* 

Main  effect (profile design) 0.001* 0.45 

Main  effect (pavement type) <0.0001* <0.0001* 

oisture contents below both porous and impervious paving for
ost of the measurement period may  have precluded any appre-

iable effect of infiltration. This is because wet soils can retain
elatively less additional water than dry soil, thus partly negating
ny impact of increased infiltration via porous pavements. The data
upport this, as significant soil moisture differences, resulting from
avement type, occurred only when pre-rainfall soil moisture was
elatively low, or following a period of substantial soil moisture

ecline. Soil moisture in early autumn is crucial for illustrating this
oint. Following a summer of low and intermittent precipitation,
oil moisture had dropped to their minimums for all treatments.
hen, several weeks of consistent rainfall saw an acute increase in

e
p
(
U

able 2
 conceptual model showing the relative impacts of porous and impervious pavements a

Process Treatment

Control Impervious Po

Infiltration High Low Hi
Distillation Low High Hi
Alkalinization Low Moderate Hi
Mineral  weathering Moderate Moderate Hi
.77 <0.0001* <0.0001* 0.54 0.01*

.04* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 0.25

.36 <0.0001* 0.08 <0.0001* <0.0001*

soil for control plots and both porous treatments. On  the other
and, �soil in plots covered by impervious pavements increased
y only a small margin beneath IP+ plots and actually decreased
eneath IP plots.

The knowledge that soil beneath pavement was  generally
etter than unpaved soil and that porous pavement allowed

nfiltration of rainfall more so than impervious pavement has
mplications for urban design. In areas where droughts are

xpected to increase as a consequence of climate change, porous
avements may be a valuable form of water sensitive urban design
analogous to low-impact design in North America and Sustainable
rban Drainage Systems in the United Kingdom). Compared with

nd their design on soil moisture and chemistry.

rous Impervious + gravel base Porous + gravel base

gh Low High
gh Low Low
gh Moderate High
gh Low Moderate
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mpervious pavement, there is potential for porous pavement to
itigate drought stress for urban vegetation.
The results of this study must be considered in context. Due

o space restrictions at the study site, plot size and inter-plot dis-
ance was limited. One concern was that pavements measuring
30 cm × 230 cm may  not be sufficiently large to influence soil
oisture dynamics. However, significant differences amongst the

reatments showed that soil moisture was affected by treatments,
hus dispelling that concern. Another concern was  that within plot
oil moisture values may  not only be entirely reflective of treat-
ent, but also the treatment of adjacent plots due to rainfall runoff.

n sandy loams, like those at the study site, lateral water flow is
imited due to high hydraulic conductivity (Siyal and Skaggs, 2009).

oreover, the randomized plot design will have minimised the sta-
istical consequence. Given the area limitations of the study site, we
elieve that the chosen experimental design minimises the impact
f edge effects on responses to treatments.

.2. Soil chemistry

Relative to control plots, all pavement treatments increased the
ean pH, with further differences related to pavement type and

rofile design main effects. This result is supported by other stud-
es which have found similar increases in soil pH near or beneath
oads (Messenger, 1986; Park et al., 2010). But our results went fur-
her than simply showing that pavements can alkalinize underlying
oil. Like previous, recent research (Kuang and Sansalone, 2011),
e showed that soil was more alkaline beneath porous, rather

han impervious pavement. The reasons for this are that porous
avements contain a greater proportion of cement than impervi-
us pavements (Ferguson, 2005) and their hydraulic conductivity
s relatively high (Sansalone et al., 2008). So, as rainfall infiltrates
hrough the tortuous pores of the porous pavement, more Ca(OH)2
in the cement paste) is exposed to water, resulting in greater Ca2+

nputs to the underlying soil. This is in contrast to impervious pave-
ents where water is intentionally channelled off the pavement to

revent its infiltration into the soil.
Our results also showed higher soil pH in plots with a gravel

ase than in those without. The gravel base was comprised of
nwashed greywacke stone coated by clay microfine particles
<75 �m)  (Muñoz et al., 2010). It is believed that the alkaliniza-
ion in these plots is attributable to weathering and cation release
f the greywacke material (Guimarães, 2010).

The importance of pavement’s effect on soil pH is that pH affects
ineral solubility in both organic (Lucas and Davis, 1961) and min-

ral soils (Truog, 1948). Though mineral solubility varies drastically
ith changing pH, phosphorus, iron, manganese and other micro-
utrients may  be unavailable to plants in alkaline soils (Larcher,
003), while in acidic soils, aluminium and iron may  be present
t toxic levels (Sparks, 2003). All nutrients have solubility thresh-
lds and, of those required for plant function, many are known to
ecrease with increasing alkalinity, including boron, copper, iron,
inc, magnesium, potassium, and phosphorus (Larcher, 2003; Lucas
nd Davis, 1961). So, if pavement (in particular porous pavement)
ncreases the pH of soils to values which limit nutrient solubility,
here is potential to affect plant function and growth.

Observed increases in nonacid cations in this research arise
rom accumulations exceeding removals via leaching from the 0 to
0 cm soil layer. The greatest significant differences for K, Mg,  Ca,
nd Fe occurred between the paved treatments. On average, paved
reatments with a gravel base had 53%, 31%, 8%, and 84% lower con-

entrations of K, Mg,  Ca, and Fe compared to pavement treatments
ithout. The gravel base appeared to cause a capillary break, limit

nfiltration and distillation processes, and overall reduce soil mois-
ure contents of the 0–10 cm layer. The reductions in these cations

A

S

ineering 51 (2013) 221– 228 227

re likely a result of less water movement and mineral weathering
nd also reduced distillation and illuviation in the 0–10 cm layer.

Regardless of design treatment, both Na and K in the 0–10 cm
oil layer were greater under porous pavement compared to imper-
ious pavement. The possible reasons for this are: (1) porous
avements contain greater proportions of these elements and have
reater hydraulic conductivity, resulting in greater inputs of these
ases to the underlying soil, and (2) increased soil water under
orous pavements led to increased weathering and release of min-
ral K and Na. It is puzzling that Mg  and Ca also did not increase in
oil under porous compared to impervious pavement. Of  the metals
tudied, Mg  is the most mobile (Schaetzl and Anderson, 2005).
ould it be that increased Mg  inputs associated with porous pave-
ents were quickly dissipated through relatively faster leaching

ut of the 0–10 cm layer? Could the naturally higher background
evels of native Ca in the soil be masking possible treatment induced
ifferences associated with inputs from porous pavement?

. Conclusion

These results expand on previous research by the authors
Morgenroth and Buchan, 2009) by extending the temporal com-
onent of soil moisture measurement to nearly a complete year,
hereby taking into account important seasonal climatic cycles.
uring this experiment, soil moisture was consistently higher
eneath pavements, except following the winter rains where high
oil moisture muted all treatment effects. Pavements also buffered
oils from large daily soil moisture fluctuations. The inclusion of

 gravel base in the pavement design acted as a capillary break,
imiting the distillation effect that brought water to the sur-
ace under pavements. Throughout most of the study period, this
esulted in lower soil moisture content beneath pavement profiles
esigned with the gravel base. Though soil moisture differences
eneath porous and impervious pavements did not exist for the
ajority of the measurement period, an important effect was  seen

uring early autumn precipitation events. Impervious pavements
revented the rapid infiltration of water following small rainfall
vents, whereas porous pavements allowed infiltration. Soil mois-
ure was recharged beneath these porous pavements, but remained
t low levels beneath impervious pavements. This is potentially
he most important finding of this research, but further work is
equired to determine whether such late season soil moisture
echarges can minimise drought stress for urban vegetation.

Following 19 months covered by pavements, soil pH was  altered
rom moderately acidic to neutral. Effects on pH were greater
eneath porous rather than impervious pavement, and also when

 gravel base was  included in the pavement profile design. This
ffected mineral solubility, reducing the soil concentration of Al, Fe,
nd Mg,  while increasing the Na concentration beneath pavements.
his result is specific to this experiment, but could potentially occur
n other acidic soils. Where native soil is neutral or alkaline, the
ffect of pavements on soil pH (and hence mineral solubility) may
iffer.

In conclusion, the installation of pavements can alter soil phys-
cal and chemical characteristics necessary for plant growth and
urvival. Porous pavements can increase water availability and
lter soil pH and micronutrient availability. Future research could
xtend or complement this work by generalizing results across a
ariety of soil types.
cknowledgements
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